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中华人民共和国政府于 2005 年 9 月为直销行业出台了相应的行业法规，这
标志着规范的直销企业必将成为中国市场经济的一个有机组成部分。对于直销企
业而言， 核心资产除了品牌以外就是销售团队，但是，据世界直销(中国)研究









































































In September, 2005, Chinese government has already made the law of direct 
selling. The standard direct selling will certainly become to one organic constituent of 
the Chinese market economy. Besides Brand, the core point asset of a direct selling 
enterprise is sales team, but, according the data that World Direct Selling center 
released, even the top ten direct selling enterprises in Chinese, direct selling team’s 
cohesion and construction are facing serious challenges. According to the analysis of 
World Direct Selling center, cause of this problem is the high turnover rate in the 
direct selling enterprises. Acutely, the high turnover and wastage rate of core salesman 
has become an important issue for the direct selling enterprises. So, how to enhance 
the loyalty and reduce the turnover rate of salesman in the direct selling enterprises 
has major theoretical value and practical significance. 
This research based on the entrepreneurial resource theory, social capital theory 
and social cognitive theory, focused on the salesman in the direct selling team, mainly 
explored the process and mechanism of sharing knowledge affect turnover intention. 
The whole research consist of one direct effect model, one mediate effect model of 
two steps, and one adjust effect model. Concretely speaking: direct effect model 
analyzed the relationship between sharing knowledge and turnover intention in the 
direct selling enterprises’ salesman team; mediate effect model of two steps analyzed 
whether job performance is mediate variable in the relationship between sharing 
knowledge and turnover intention or not, at the same time, whether self efficacy and 
job satisfaction are mediate variables in the relationship between sharing knowledge 
and job performance or not. This model showing our intention to do an integrated 
research of turnover in the direct selling enterprise based organizational context, 
cognitive process and individual differences. The paper consists of six chapters, the 
main contents of each chapter as follows. 
In chapter one, we described the background of this research, introduced the 
basic purposes and main contents based on the literature review, and analyzed the 
theoretical innovation and practical significance. In chapter two, we discussed the 
definition of the construct, such as sharing knowledge, self efficacy, job satisfaction, 














correlated theory based on reference review. In chapter four, collected data for 
empirical studies and checked the scale’s reliability and validity. In chapter five, we 
tested the hypothesis in the direct effect model, mediate effect model and adjust effect 
model used the empirical research method. In chapter six, we summarized and 
discussed the conclusions, at the same time; some of the existing problems in the 
research are introduced and explained. 
From the research value in theory and the main innovation point of view: firstly, 
this study fills the research gaps of domestic scholars’ research on the direct selling 
problem systematically. Secondly, this study made domestic direct selling problem 
and organizational behavior theory were grafted. Thirdly, this study open out the 
process and mechanism of sharing knowledge affect turnover intention in the direct 
selling enterprise through the mediate variable and adjust variable. Finally, this study 
provides a theoretical basis for direct selling enterprises to deal with some serious 
challenges in the future development. 
From the conclusion of the study point of view, although the results of empirical 
research do not support the whole theoretical hypothesis, but we still find: sharing 
knowledge can significant influence turnover intention in the direct selling 
enterprises’ sales team, and job performance is an important mediate variable. 
Dispositional affect is an important adjust variable in the relationship between sharing 
knowledge and turnover intention. At the same time, self efficacy and job satisfaction 
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第一章  研究绪论 





第一节  研究背景和问题提出 
经过近十年的艰苦谈判，我国终于在 2001 年加入了世界贸易组织，由于在
入世谈判中，中华人民共和国政府承诺将在 3 年内开放国内零售市场，因此当我


































表 1.1 在华主要直销企业进入时间和主营产品 
公司 成立时间 进入中国时间 重点产品 总部地址 




雅芳 1986 1990 护理用品、化妆品、流行饰品 美国 
玫琳凯 1963 1994 基本保养品、彩妆、家居日用品 美国 
完美 1994 1994 健康系列、个人护理用品 马来西亚 
如新 1984 2003 个人护理用品、营养保健品 美国 
仙妮蕾德 1982 1993 保健品、护肤品、彩妆、日用家居 美国 
天狮 1995 1995 保健品、护肤品、彩妆、日用家居 中国 
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